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BATTLE WITH DEMONS

Tiimi.MNO AicuiNr nr inn iihiit
AT Altlllt liAltlll: rilllK IN tK(18.

AN ORGIE OF BLOOD AND FIRE.

ni'TV iinituu) kansans whip uni:
TIIOI.'tjAMI ItHD HKVIl.S.

Three ttirilvnr ot the HuHte, Now MtltiR
lit Topi-lcl- , JCfliltci Hip Dctnllt nf Hm

Terrible Coulel Itrlvtern Mnjur
l'orythe' 1.1 lf II. mil uinl tin!

indl.iln Under Itniimn Siir.

Topelia, Kn., Juno SO. (Special.) in the
June issue ot Hnriier'a Magazine Ocnernl
Hcotge A. Korsytho, of tho United States
army, tells tho terrible story ot the battle
huweeii Indians nttd Kansas scouts on the
Arrhkarce fork of the Itepublicnn river In
September, im. Ills story is of thrilling
Interest, but In no measure does It excel
tho recital ot three survivors ot that aw-

ful battle who arc now resident ot Tope,
ka. The participants In the Arrlckntee light
(in one sMo wero Cheyenne, IJrule and
Arapahoe Indians, while arrayed against
their vastly superior numbers were llfty-fo- ur

white Scouts, every one ot whom wa
n KaHsan and selected for his Intrepid

:i!arltiEr and knowledge ot plnlnscratt. Tho
threejJTopeka survivors ot the battle nro
Oeorg'e A, l'lnkham, Al Kooney and X. D.
McOlnley, and It Is from tholr story ot tho
iuht iHiat this Drier sKoicn is eomposeu,
together Tlth ronio military details secured
from MnJor'Henry Inman, who, at the time
In question, was a United States army cr

and quartermaster at Tort llarker,
near the present town of Kllsworth.

Mmit Detailed.
The terrible massacre on Splllman creek

by the band of Whirlwind nml Hlaek Ket-

tle had aroused General Sheridan to tho
knowledge that regular army soldiers were
not adepts In the craft of the plains In-

dians, and ho decided to enlist a company
nt frontier scouts and send them out to
light the redskins Independent of the reg-

ular troops, who were In tho Held. He was
then In command of the department of
Kansns, with headquarters at Fort llark-
er, and nt once set about picking from
some 3,000 civilian employes at l'orts Mark-
er and Hays, a band of llfty scouts. The
test applied to each was indomitable cour-
age, demonstrated endurance, perfect
marksmanship and a knowledge ot Indian
warfare. Fifty-fou- r were finally selected
and snpeibly mounted nnd equipped. Major
George A. Forsytho sougl t the command
ot this splendid body ot men and It was
given him. He in turn selected Lieutenant
1'. II. needier, of the Third Infantry, and
a nephew of the famous New York preach-
er, as second ollicer, and in the lntter part
of August, 1WS. the company moved out
lor the West, their first stopping place be-

ing Fort Hays. The men curried no camp
oquipage which could not be packed oil
mules. Each was armed with a breeeh-doadln- g

rllle and two revolvers. .Scouting
along the streams in Trego, novo, l.ogan
and Wallace counties, the command ar-

rived in Fort Wallace sometime during the
second week In SepLmljer. Hardly had
they got comfnrUbljvluto camp when tho
-.'.-s vrs rushed. In by courier that the
nutU'elous redskin., had raided a govern-
ment wagon train near Sheridan station,
on the Kansas I'aclllc. und-no- t more than
twelve miles west ot the scouts' camp.
Thev were in the saddle and away at the
break of day and befoie the following
night bad pressed the Indians so hard that
the band broke up Into small parties and
scattered In every direction, as Is the cus-

tom of the Indians whfii closely Pursued.
It was the opinion of the scouts that the
reds would rendezvous at some point to
the- - far North, and so by easy stages the
command moved along a route which took
Hum through what are now Sherman anil
Cheyenne counties, to the Kansas Hue, and
then across Into Nebraska.

A I'ivhIi Trail Illsctnen-d- .

On the 'eighth day, as the command was
moving slowly along among the sand liliiffn
which border the Ilepuhllcaii river, they
came upon a fresh trail which plainly told
in its signs so readable to the expert scout
that a very l"'Ke body ot warriors with
tlKir women and children and the lodges
lor a big camp, had recently passed that
way. It was then dink, and rather than
take the chances of losing the trail In the
darkness tne command bivouacked at the
Hiot. The place had some strategic value,
which, as soon developed, proved the sal-

vation of the command, though it Is doubt-
ful ir Miy much thought was bestowed
upon this fact at the time. Tile spot on
which the camp was made was a. low,
elongated mound of sand, suriounded on
n l sides by the Arrlckaree fork. In which
It was an island. Hut one day's provisions
were on hand, but the fiesh trail gave
promise of a light and t wuh the unani-
mous vote to camp for the night and then

pursuit to the north.
l"ayllKht was Just commencing to push

tie darkness and the stars wero
".ill on duty on
one of the "miffs overlooking tho Island
ehouted, "Indians!"

Atlaclititl by tho Indian".
In an Instant every scout had dashed

away sleep, seized his gun and started for
horse, as he wel knew that the lirst

clf'or s ot the reds would be to slarnpedo
the Block, over the hills they came, wav-

ing th-i- r robes and .veiling like llcnils
te. Some of the horses and pack

mil broke their lariats and stampeded
iiw.iy. to later the spoils of war.
Major Kor-t- issued the command, to
saddle," and tho bravo f.lluws weio doing
ihe test to eiiulp their frlshleiied and
snort horses. Tom SIim. hy

,
hap- -

ffil him to eWcnlaie "UreutViod; Major;

,0VVrlT ,M tfiin devoted Plain men
tremble, at tha view which unrolled itself
across the low sand hills. .From every

Ide poured he red devils. Finely niouii --

I with engln fea hers braided It their
painted the red hue of

LftUn'nTmpi and yelling llko demons let
looin. It was it sight to daunt tlH stout-- i
si h.art. Forsytho grasped the situation

at a glance. He was suriounded nnd over-

whelmed but. with a calmness born most
of despair he gave his orders with tho
slow deber lion of a drill master safe,
within the walls of some peaceful post.

terrible tire, the scouts deployed
th"mselvc about the little Island. Some

them an opportunitystunted gave
"their the bodies of whcli

fSrmed a "or'lo". lusldo of which tho be-

sieged ineii nwutted tho terrible charge
which was sweeping down upon them.

l.ooo yelling warriors surround-e- lMore
the Vtli while Just out of rlllo

could be seen the squaws and es

watching with Bloating eyes lor
of the struggle, theoutcome

lilfli vecehoilig their 'diabolical death
ehiiit while tha "medicine men" danced

I about the verse ot the valley
PnJiillins Ue young warriors to deeds of
valor.

The Hattlo Hegliib.

A volley from tho beleagured scouts
checked the wild charge, nnd then be- -,

desultory battle, In which the cas-

ualties
agan

were numerous on both side.
the scouts scooped holes In

ti loose "an.1. which gave them some,
protect At almost the llrst tiro

of the icouts were killed and many
wounded. Major Forsytho himself was
wounded. surgeon, who hud dropped
his instruments to seize a rltle. was ; u.

through the brain aud Instantly kll ed.
Another terrible volley and Major

was shot through the ankle to
ball perforating tho bono as perfectly as
Jf done with an auger. .

The lire of the scouts had been dolnff
terrible exe utlon unions the reds, llkici-- 1

ss hor.es could be seen scuriying across
the pralrlo In every direction, at ea. h
successive charge of the reds the cool,
deliberate tiro of thy scouts mowed down
their foremost riders. livery horse helotig-In- s

to the scouts had been killed, und when
the last one fell, one of the wurrlors.
whose voice could be heard across thesand
dunes, shouted. In good. .English, "There
goes the last d- -n horse."

beieral Hundred Imllaiit Charge.
At this Juncture the Indians determined

upon a grand charge. They mustered Into
line about 700 warriors, under command pf

famous shUf, IWinaa Nose. Superb

.,,
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ly mounted, almost naked nnd painted In
tile most hi leon. manner ,posll)le, the
red rorme.l n column with n '"V'tornlioul (Mxty men. l)oli on the little d

lay only about thlrtyllc Brim nnd
bloodstain.-,- ! men, with the cold glitter of
unconquerable rnnriR" In their eye', to
withstand this awful otilnilnht. Think of
the terrible odds. Twenty-oti- c red tlends
In one white man!

(Hi they c.imHIko a whlrhv In. of hnle
veiling a demoniac wane, of battle. Not
nn eye quivered nmoim the steel henrtfil
men who lay upon the hot sand ot the
Arrleknree. Not a shot wns llred ns the
charging column swept nearer nnd nenrer
thr devoted band. Hlc huhdred yards In-

tervened i then 4C)i then 3t; then a. and
then the steady, almost rheeiful of
Major Forssthe Was heard the ittlernnei
of a matt who. Humph twice wounded,
gloried In heroic tlwith nnd laughed tho
Imps ot pain to scorn:

".Vow give them h- -1, boys."
Hid tinman n IIHm the Hint.

Instantly every scout was upon his knee,
while eyes Hashed along the rllle barrels.
Almost simultaneously the thlrty-llv- o guns
spoke out nnd nt least thirty of the red-

skins till the dust. There was n waver and
then on they enme unchecked and

Again and again those doadly
rltles spit out their leaden death, but elop-
er and closer sweeps the maddened' col-

umn. Fifty yards-fo- rty yards twenty
yards', and "then tho foremost warrior Is
within ten feet of tho line of superhuman
scouts. Itonuin Nose falls with n ball 111

his brain. Medicine Mnn. next In com-
mand, dies at the brow of the little Isl-

and. The superb charge fullers; there is
a waver and a hesitancy for the Instant,
nnd with a cheer the scouts are on their
feet pumping the handles of tholr

like llcnils in sort. The Indians
break for cover and the battle Is won.

tin. Odd Were Tm cut -- one to Hue.
llnch of those thlrty-llv- o splendid men

hn whipped In open light his twenty-on- o

antagonists. It is the splendid triumph of
Anglo-Saxo- n courage over the ferocity of
the barbarian.

Turning to ono ot tho scoutB nt lilt side,
Major Forsytho queried in a calm, uven
Voice.

"Do you think they can do better than
that, Clrover?"

"I have been on tho plains, Major, since
I was u boy, and never saw such a charge
as that In my life," replied urovcr.

"All right, then," cheerily responded the
mnjor, "we urn good for the best they can
do.

The Situation llepenite.
Agnln nnd again the red men charged,

but their lender was dead and they always
faltered before the one hundred yard limit
was reached. Night came on and gave the
scouts rest from their constant tiring.
Lieutenant lleecher, who had been mor-tnl- le

uoiniileil. crossed over the range Just
as the sun passed beyond the sand hills.
Manv were wounded. A number were dead.
A relentless enemy was ready at the dawn
of day to renew the conflict. No food for
the hungry; no alleviating potion for tho
wounded: little or no hope ot relief from
the outside, made the situation of tho
scouts Indeed desperate when tho sun went
down. Holes were dug In the sand until
water was found. I'ieces of meat were cut
from the festering carcasses ot the dead
horses for food. At midnight a whispered
council of war wis held, and it was de-

termined to send out a scout in quest oC
help. Jack Slllhvcll and Abe Truedell vol-
unteered to make the desperate attempt,
and with u Ood speed from their comrades
they crept out Into the night to attempt
u. passage of the enemy's lines.

The l'lglll Itrnewed.
Tho sun rose in all tho splendor of a

Kansas autumn morning; and the redskins
came with it for their prey. All day lung
they kept up tin Incessant firing, but they
tried no more charges against that wall of
human adamant. During the night the
trenches had been dug deeper, and there
was but little casualty during the second
day. At night two more scouts were sent
out, but were driven In by the enemy.

The morning ot the third day found those
splendid plainsmen discussing whether It
would not be best to charge the reds and
light their way through, but this attempt
was stopped by a movement among the
besiegers which seemed to Indicate that
they were about to give up the light. The
squaws and pappooses had all disappeared,
wiil'h is the forerunner of &u Indian
change of camp, and during the afternoon
a white Hag was hoisted by the savages,
which was greeted by a long range shot
from one of the scouts, which torn it from
the polo. Night came and two more scouts
were sent out to try and reach Fort Wal-
lace and bring reinforcements. They bore
a dispatch fioni Major Forsytho which
shows the ningnlllcetit courago of tho man.
It reads as follows:

I'orsyt he' DWpatcli.
"I am on a little Island, and have plenty

of ammunition left. We are living on mule
and horse meat, and are entirely out of ra-

tions. If It were not for m many wounded
I would come on and take tho chance of
whipping them if attacked. They are evi-
dently sick or their bargain. I can hold
out six days longer if absolutely necessary,
but please lose no time."

The fourth day rolled around. Tho sav-
ages appeared less In numbers, though they
kept up nn irregular llrlng, which was re-
spond, d to by the scouts whenever an In-

dian showed his head nt the brow of a
hill. He usually then departed Into eterni-
ty, for the aim of tho scout on Western
Kansas prairies 'was as true as the needle
to tho pole. New horrors, however, made
their appearance. Oniigreno .et in upon
the wounded and sickness was seizing
somo of those who had eaten of the putrid
horse meat. The nau.-eailn-g eilluvla of the
decaying carcasses made the little Island
almost Intolerable. Hut the courago of
those brave fellows never wavered.

Heller Arrltes.
Tivn more days passed away between the

torture of watching for battle and slowly
starving, and then a trumpet sounded on
the morning of the eighth day and the
glinting eastern sun nickered over the
blight accoutrements of a column of United
Stales cavalry as it dashed down across
the suid dunes to the rescue of the gal-
lant scouts, who rose and gave a feeble
cheer, and then, with Hint characteristic
nerve only to be found upon the plains of
Western Kansas, commenced 10 inqulro
Willi pretended astonishment what they
came out there for. interfering In a light
in which they had no concern. One of tho
senilis had reached Fort Wallace and Colo-n-

Carpenter had responded with nearly a
regiment of regulars.

Tin. sun Ivor.
At tho request ot the writer, Major Inman

has prepared tho following brief statement
of tho whereabouts of the wonts who sur
vived tnnt terrioie campaign, go jar as
he has been nblo to discover:

"Among those who participated In the
light there are living in Tnpeka Al Noouey,
N. I). McUlnley and Heorgo l'lnkham.
Tom Murphy, ono of the bravest of men,
Is spending the declining yours of his
eventful life on a beautiful ranch a few
miles from the village of Corbin, In Sumner
county. Jack Stlllwell Is Justice of tho
peace In Oklahoma. It was he, with True-del- l,

who. by their courage and daring,
successfully ran the gauntlet of thu ever
watchful savages on that eventful night,
traveling ninety miles on foot to Fort
Wallace, and brought the troops to the res.
cue of their anxious and beleaguered com.

'"(' H. Whitney was afterwards sheriff of
Ellsworth and was murdered In cold blood
In Mi by one of tho notorious Thomiwon
brothers, F, Fatly, a relative of Governor
llurvey, was badly wounded and still lives
a cripple In Ottawa county, 1 think. Tho
others. It. Truedell. Uoorge Olatk. Oeorgo
(ireen a successful merchant and ranch-
man In Lincoln Center Doe Thayer, J,
Wilton, W. Wilson, It. It. Lane, C. Smith,
W. Stewart, J. Hurko. A. I'leyley. J. A.
Donald. W.' It. Mapes. Harney Day, F,
Ilerr ngton, W. A'ln rong 1. M. Ltughlln
11. Morton and J. "Hart, were all living
somewhero In Kansas when I last heard of
them.j, Donavan, a man who knew no fear,
was killed a few years ago in tha Strip;
II, H. Tucker, near Minneapolis, I think,
and Tom Alderdyce, In Hodgeman. The re-

mainder, whose names I have forgotten,
I do not know of their whereabouts,"

An Argument for lllimtiillUiu,
San Francisco, Juno SO. The Chronicle

y prints u ten page article on the sil-

ver question, written by John 1'. Young,
managing editor of the paper. Mr.Young
has made financial questions a special
study and his essay Is a strong argument
In favor of a bimetallic standard. The

if printed In book form would
make a large sized volume. Is entitled

or Monometallism? A review
of the arguments for uud against tho bi-

metallic standard. The destructive effects
of the abandonment of silver as u money
metal and the evils entailed by the adop-
tion of cold monometallism."

Aincrlcaus Drowueil iu Mexico.
Mnzatlun, Mev., June 30. A party of four

Americans, anions them being Howard
Trevins, a wealthy manufacturer, of Cali-
fornia, were drowned olf the coast sixty
miles north of heie two dajs ago. They
were making a pleasure cruise in a sailing
vessel when It capsized,

1C

FISCAL YEAR CLOSED.

iti:vn:w op nn: oimhiatihnb hi
t'NCI.i: SAM'S 1 ItllAMItV.

AN ENORMOUS DEFICIT SHOWN

IN TWO YllAlts If HAS AMHUMl'.H TO
S I I n.SMMHHI.

Available t:ali It.ilnncn To-da- y li SIH.V
(1011,11110. of Whidi sioT.mm.mio iiniid

ltocro Interesting Detail of Ihn

J'lli.iiulat Operation of the
(l.uirnliHill.

Washington. June jn.-- The trensury dellelt
for the llscal year Just closed will be found
by debt statement to be ap-

proximately US.KO.wi. This added to last
year's deficit of nearly $7'V.Ko0i makes tho
excess ot expenditures over receipts since
June 30. ISO. about JHS.iKO.OPi. Tile total
receipts ot the government this llscnl year,
exclusive of postal revenues, amount to
nearly J3t.1.n,(KM. and. the expenditure to

3T.ii,2SO,UO'), of which pensions took 3111,391,-i12.- 1.

Last year the aggregate receipts, ex-

clusive ot postal revenues, were $2U7,722,or.,

nnd the expenditures, .ir7,r.26,OT. Tho re-

ceipts this year therefore wero l5.I7S,f"M

greater than last and the expenditures
about ll,'.'",oiJi) less. The postal service
dellclt Is about Sll.oeO.ooO. which Is consid-
erably In excess ot that of any recent
year.

Internal HeMliue Iterelpl".
The Internal revenue department ot tho

government has contributed this year to
.1,0 riw.,.ii.i nenrlv SI 13.000,000. as against
11 little more than JHT.'W.WO last year. 1 lie

customs this year makes a better showing
than last by about J21.WO.000. Last year the
receipts from this source amounted to

nearly $132,000,0"0 and this year they ap
proximate l"i3,H.C0o. ui tins iiiiiuuiii. is..."
contributed about $17,350,r.0O.

debt statement will show an
available cash balance ot about $11.",000,X'),

ot which about $107,M0,OO0 is gold reserve.
This reserve will Include payment In full
for the last bond issue, but the statement
will show a counter debt charge of only
$31,157,700 In bonds, or one-ha- lt of the whole
amount issued.

In explanation ot this seeming error. It
Is said tlie formal transfer of the London
half ot the bonds has not yet been made.
The expenditures for July will be excep-
tionally heavy. Pensions nnd Interest alone
are expected to amount to f'JO.OoO.OOO.

National Hank.
During the llscal year the number of na-

tional banks in existence has decreased
from 3,77.'. to 3,7-'- -.

Fortv-on- e national banks have been or.
ganlzed during the year; sixty have gone
into voluntary liquidation, and thirty-si-

have been placed in the hands of receivers.
The national bank circulation lias in-

creased 51.3.17.791. from ?207.3j:i,H on July
1. isul. to 2H,iRd,H July 1. li:v. From J uly
IS, lS'Jl, to May 7. ISM, the nearest dates
to the year obtainable, the loans .and dis-
counts of natlunul banks have Increased
from Sl.'J33.;sL',::3i to Jl,'J7ii.i.01,ll.., 01; about
$I3,IWO,(KIO. During the same ilmo individual
deposits have increased trom l.l'.i.sOl.-ii- O

to l,.!K;i,2i)!. or about $13,000,000. Tho
lawful money reserve held by bunks shows
a heavv increase from Subl,10j,ioi to 0,

or nearly ?7."i,000,00ti.

Light House Sen Ire.
The operations of some of Hie Important

bureaus of tho treasury department dur-
ing the last lUcnl year are briefly outlined
as follows: There were employed under
the lighthouse board in the construction
and maintenance of aids to navigation
thirty-tw- o steam temlers.six steam launch-
es and two sailing tenders. In supplying
lighthouses and vessels and caring for
buoys, these tenders steamed H0...SMI miles.
There are 3.4 persons employed In the
lighthouse service as keepers.etc. The to-

tal value of the llgtethousc establishments
i niiMiit SKiO.niliUAii. The new tog signal
stations and forty-seve- n new lights weie
established during the year. The lower
Cedar I'oint light station was destroyed
by lire and the Smith's I'oint light was
carried away by the lee. During the year
perfect telephonic communication between
Scotland lightship and the shore has been
established. This Is one of the greatest
achievements yet in electrical leceureli and
seems to demonstrate that telephonic com-
munication with a simple appliance can be
had with the shore by a vessel many miles
lit sea without any direct metal connec-
tion nearer than several hundred leet

.from the vessel.
Itetelille Culler Scnlce.

The venr has been of unusual interest
and importance to tlin Fulled Slates rev-
enue cnttir service. It has performed spe-
cial s.'i vices of 11. conspicuous nature.
Among these are noted the scutch for tho
i..ii.,h.i., utiimneil to have been lounil- -
ered on the 29th of September, last, off
Cape Flattery, in tho I'aclllc. In which
three of the vessels, viz., l.rant, ltilsh
and Corwln, Joined, in its winter cruising
operations, during the unusually severe
w'eather ot the last season, it rendered
services to distressed shipping or more
than ordinary value and Importnn ;e. 'I ho
Dallas, alone, assisted during the month
of February twenty vessels Imperiled by
Ice. and during the month of March, twenty-th-

ree, while the Crawford rendered u
like service to fifteen dining the former

The 'Morrill and MiLnne have been vig-
ilant along the coast of Florida in repress-
ing smuggling and preventing violation of
our neutrality obligations, by sympathizers
of tho Cuban levoll.

Six vessels have been manned and fully
equipped and dispatched to tlio Hehrlng
sea to protect the seal herds nnd tho gov-
ernment Interests iu Alaska and thu Seal
islands.

The steamer Wlndom, under course of
construction at 'the beginning of tho year,
lias been so far advanced as to be practi-
cally completed. Two steam launches nro
being built for duty on I'ligct sound, and
one for the lower Savannah river.

Contracts haw been nwaidod for the
construction of two now steamers of up-
wards of f tons each, which, when com-
pleted, wilt bo tho finest vessels In the
service.

Much new legislation has been secured
for the betterment of the service. Ono
new-- vessel ot the llrst class, to cost 200,0iji),

and one harbor boat, for K0.000, have been
authorized for duty on the l'ace coast.
A law has been secured placing on "per-
manent waiting orders" all oillcers of tho
service who are "permanently Incapacitat-
ed to perform the duties of their ollices."

In currying Into etfect tho provisions of
the law It is claimed tho senieo has been
greatly benelltcd by the removal from the
active list of a large number ot ollicers
who, through no fault of theirs, are no
longer capable of performing duty.nnd pro.
mating younger men 10 tho vacancies thus
created, ,.,..,

Measures havo nlso been and
are In course of execution looking to new
appointments t" again 1111 tho complement
of ollicers on tho active list.

Life Salug Senile
Tho reports of the operations ot the life

saving service show that during the last
year tho total number of disasters to ves-se- ls

at sea and on tho Oreat lakes was
about USX Of these 37S were on the Allan-ti- e

and Oulf coast, 170 on tho Great lakes
and 12 on the IMcille. The value of the
properly Involved Is given approximately
at ii.GO.OOO. Tho property lost Is estimated
at 1.2'd,o0. Of the l.tilS persons on board
vessels In distress only twenty-thre- e were
lost, us against sixty-- e ght last year. Tho
value ot the property lost decreased dur-
ing the year neatly one-hal- f. The totul
number of vessels lost was 53, as against
1)1 last year,

The Immigration Hurenu.
The records of tho immigration bureau

show the number of Immigrants who
In this country during the year to

be approximately 253.123, u decrease for the
year of 30.304. Of tho whole number ot ar-
rivals about 2.C00 were debarred from luntl-in- g

and deported to tho port whence they
came.

I'uiiiio ituiiaings.
The total number of government build-

ings now under course of construction by
..D 1.1..... b.,llt.-r- la ..t. .hllH irtlthe. SUlierviSllll. un-oii- a miij-muw- u.

teinplatlng a total expenditure under ex-

isting limit of cost of JlS.iW.013. The num.
ber legislated for but uot commenced is

an expenditure of
The total number of completed

ailii Miittirital
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bull lings tinw under the control of the
trea ury department l 2M.

During the las' twelve month' the olli-

cers of the ncerei sen Ire have made more
nrreSis of count, vfelieis than during any
other year In the history of the set vice.

INJURED BYHIS FRIENDS.

I'opuIlM Snppnrlrn of Chief .liKtlii" Mar.
tin Cuii.e Hpp.Kttlou to Him In

ItipiiblluiM Hank.
Topekn, June During

Hip past two wpekn 11 political tttorm
linn lieen gathering over Kansas which
Is llnhle In burst n$ nny moment.

who have 1hoii nt the stale enp-It- nl

from itHTerciit porta of Hie slate
bring word Hint tllero Is a muttering
among Republican volrrs which Is Brow-In- n

In volume nml which bodes no Rood
lo the cnntHilnry of Chief Justice Mnr
tin. Four weeks njfi'i It looked very
much ns though there would be n de-

mand Hint this iltntc central committee
meet nml place. Jtidftp Martin lit noinlim-tlo- n

without tlio formality of it coitvcii-- t
Ion. but there Is a sus-

picion now tlml neither tho cniiiinltten
would chose Judge Mnrtlti ns n standard-beare- r,

nor would it convention bo any-
where nearly unanimous In such 11

choice.
Tho ciiusc of. ililn coldness toward

Judge Martin lies In tho fact that the
I'opullsts linve taken him up and are
enthusiastically supporting his candi-
dacy, The newspapers seem to bo able
to set more Information from John
llrlcdcnthal about Judge Mnrtiii'ti views
upon public questions than from nhy
other source. The J'optillsts nro nlto-gpth- er

loo well pleased with Judge Mar-
tin's candidacy to suit the stalwart cle-
ment of the Kepublionn pnrty, and there
Is n Brent ileal of unfavorable talk about
him. Some are criticising Judge Mar-
tin for what they cnll his lack of dig-
nity In nttondlnir the Fat Coney confer
ence und making a speech among a lot of
fellows who seemed to be organizing to
disrupt the Itepublicnn party.

The opposition tn Martin is talking
ot nominating Judge Carver, of n,

who now occupies a seat in thu
nppellnte court. One enthusiastic West-
ern Kansas man nsserted ut the state
house yesterday that the western part
of the state would come to a convention
solid for Carver, .is there was n crying
deninnd for a western man on the su-
preme bench. There Is nlso. some talk
of Solon O. Thncher. of Lawrence, ns
11 candidate for the plnce.

The feeling developed agnlnst Judge
Martin makes It certain thnt a Judicial
convention will be held this summer
and Hint there will bo more than one
candidate before it. It is said thnt u.

tnajoritv of the Btnte central committee
Is ngnliist Martin nntl there Is no likeli-
hood of their meeting and declaring him
the nominee of the party. One member
oflhe committee stated yesterday Hint
rr was left to the committee

;Wie next nominee for chlei Justice would
b--

T. F. Carver.j
ATCHISON WILL PROTEST.

Tin) Order of (Jocrniir Morrill to rion Hm
Saloon I T'ot Approicd by

l!eiireentallo Cltlrrn.
Topekn, June .M.fe(Spe-!.il- .) Mayor

Hailey Wagoner. "lit'Atdhison, has writ-
ten to Uovcrfior Morrill Unit he Is coin-

ing over, with tt coinnilttce of represent-
ative business 'moil to protest against
the order Issued by the governor, in
which the Atchison police commissioners
were instructed to close every joint in

the town. Mr. Wngoner Is In favor of
permitting the Joints to run under the
present license system, and he Is In-

censed at the llev. Mr. Brumbaugh and
the 1'ov. Mr. Horvle. who came over to
Tnpeka and Induced Coventor Morrill
to Issue tlio order in question. Tn a re-

porter In Atchison Mayor Wagoner paid:
"There never has been a time in the

history of the city when the law was
so ilgldly enforced ns now. This thing
is unr.irtiinnte now, ns tne cuy is enjoy-
ing an unparalleled er.t of prosperity,
and It should be frowned down by all
good citizens. The result of this contro-
versy will bo n burdensome occupation
tux, which Is lo be deplored. If tho
ministers will not with the
citizens In building up the ct.v, then I

am In favor of withdrawing nil support
ftom the ministers. 1 think I am as
strongly In favor of temperance and of
suppressing the evils of Intemperance ns
nnv minister In the city. Unless there
Is 11 public sentiment strong enough to
sustain nny measure, it will not lie sus-
tained. Tiie ministers can accomplish
moie good by building n healthy public
sentiment In favor of temperance and
sobriety than by Interfering- In any way
that Injures and destroys our city.

Mr. A. J. llarwl, another prominent
citizen In Atchison, said:

"I think this Is the loglcnl result of
the foolish netlnn of (he police commis-
sioners In permitting joints to move
down stulfM and tn open up as wide and
in an fine siinpe ns they have. If they
had kept them upstairs and had made
them as disreputable as they had been
before, there would have been no special
opposition nn the part of prohibition-
ists and the revenue received would
havo been just as great. The joints
branching nut In the style they have
done was like holding a red rag before
tho temperance element. I don't believe
It possible to secure a thorough enforce-
ment of the prohibitory law. and T fa-

vor tlio plan adopted by the first board,
lilalr, ISonnlng and Johnson, appointed
by Coventor Humphrey, which kept the
liquor business In bounds ami afforded
at the same tlmn a very comfortable
revenue to the city. The nppolntmeiit of
it board that would follow out that line
of action would smooth matters down
again."

Tho order Issued by tho Atchison po-

lice commissioners to the eblef of police
In tho matters of closing the joints was
very brief. It rends us follows:

"That from and after Tuesday. July 2,
ISO.'., the chief of police, Owen K. Selp,
Is hereby Instructed to enforce the pro-

hibitory law, nlso tho law against gam-
bling and other vices.

MKMi'iiis livriissms,
Tlio JTettletou tijtloin Will Hullil Into tlio

Indian Territory.
Washington. June SO. (Special.) Tho

Kansas City, Fort Seott & Memphis
road Is to be completed Into Miami,

Territory, by January 1 of next
year, according to (in agreement reached
with tho olllcials of that company yes-

terday in New York. The road Is to be
extended from Haxt.-- r .'.prings, Kits., to
Miami, this calling for u line of four-
teen miles. Hy tho of ho agree-
ment tho town of Mmnl Is to put up
$11,000 and furnish rlght-u- t way into the
limits of the town and a 1 acceptable
depot Hlto. The terms have been agreed
to und tho contract closed.

Fatal Itesiilt of u (lilarrel.
Guthlie, O. T., June 30. (Spec al.) A

week ago William Clameu and H. W. Cole,
nelghbois living near Dale, quarreled over
some cuttle getting Into a cuintleld, uud
Clausen knocked Cole down with a club.
Inflicting an ugly wound. Illood poisoning
set In und Cole died yesterday. Clausen
came in and gave himself up .o the sheriff
and is now in jail, awaiting tho uctlon of
the coroner's Jury.

Church Dedicated ut Uuiiontc.
Sedalla. Mo., Juno 30. (Special.) The new

oniversaiist cuurcu ut i.ar.ioiue was ueui
cated y In the presence of a largo a.u
uicnce wiui imoi-cssiv- c venuuues.

ih. I :
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BULLETS FLY FREELY

TIHtlttlH.i: ItlM'l.T HI" A .'AM, HCl.l
DltV At' OKLAHOMA I'll V.

POLICE CHIEF JONES KILLED,

VIC cashv, 0x1: or Tin: i'itiso.si;its,
i'ti:iti;ii in a 111:1. i,i:r.

A t.Hely Halite 'look I'laiii In Hie Mrfitl,
luring VUlldl Setellll Oilier Weill

Miiuiiilpil, tm In. ling a Woman
'J'uonf Hie Drieriidoe.Miike

Onod 'I heir Oetipe.

Oklahoma City, O. T.. June 30. A the
result of a Jail delivery nt this point
itt 6 u'eloek IhlB afternoon two people
are ilenil and several wounded more or
less severely. When Juliet' Carver

the corridor ot the Jnll nt the
usual time to lock the prisoners lit their
cells, Vic Cnsey, Hubert Christian Hnd
Wlllliim Christian innde a savage on-

slaught on him With weapons they had
lnnimged to secrete. Jle was struck it
terrlllo blow over the fight eye and
knocked Insensible. The prisoners dashed
over his body nnd away lo freedom,
scattering the people on the crowded
streets and keeping tit bay their pur-
suers with a rapid discharge of revolvers
which Iu some mysterious manner they
hud obtained. Vic Casey jumped Into a
passing vehicle containing u man and a
woman, and at the point ut a pistol
compelled them to Jump out. Almost
before they had time to obey
his command filler of 1'ollco Milt Jones
opened lire on the escaping prisoner,
who promptly returned the lire. A per-

fect fusllade then took place between
tho Christian brothers, Casey and sev-

eral ollicers. In which Casey and Jones
were instantly killed, one mnn snot
through thu leg nnd it woman Bllghtly
wounded by 11 Spent bullet.

One of the Christians then mounted
the dead oillcer's horse, while the other
compelled 11 man to get out of a buggy
and drove furiously out Into the country,
closely pursued by a posse of Infuriated
citizens, lilood-lioun- were brought
Into requisition, and there Is little
doubt but that they will be captured be-

fore morning. Should they be caught a
double-lynchin- g will surely follow. Vlo
Casey was ID years old. lie killed Dep-
uty Marshal Sam Karris at Yukon, O. T,
last summer. He would have been re-

leased on bond Hub and
Will Christian were noted desperadoes
and were conllned on the charge of kill-

ing Deputy .Marshal Turner, of Tecitin-se- h.

O. T., several months ago.

A MOTHER'S TOUCHING PLEA.

Sirs. Sinll'i Hatch Appeal f Other Moth-
ers In Heluiir ot Clyde Mutti.x,

Her Only Son.
Topekn. Kas., Juno 30. (Special.) Mrs.

Sadie Hatch, mother ot the condemned
murderer, Clyde Muttox, who will be
hung nt Wichita by the United States
authorities next October, baa Issued 11 plea
to tho mothers of the United States to In-

tercede for her son with 1 'resident Cleve-

land. Her touching and agonizing prayer
Is as follows:
"To the mothers of tlio United States:

"I am the most miserable of mothers.
Heart-broke- penniless and lrt the depths
ot my anguish, I make this appeal to your
hearts as the one solitary hope now left
me. My son. Clyde .Matiox. is now in the
United States prison at Fort Leavenworth,
under the sentence or death for the alleged
muni, r of a colored man ill Oklahoma in
December. 1SSU. He will bo 21 years old in
Augui-l- , lfc)."., and the day set tor his ex-

ecution is Friday, October 11. lie is my
only child and I a widow. I have seen him
triett ttiree limes lor nm nie upi.n mm
charge, und the world has no suprenier
moments or agony than those trials Weie jo
me, 1 havo witnessed the Jiny come In
twice with a verdict of guilty and 1 have
heard the judge pronounce the sentence
ot id nth upon him three times. Once there
was 11 hung Jurv; from the verdict in the
last trial an appeal was taken lo til"

court of the United Stales where
the Judgment was atllrmed with Hi roc

judges. Many witnesses have 1.

to Ids Innocence as welt as ills guilt.
While I shall not complain at this extreme
juncture it does appear as if the power of
compulsory process should have been more
etllcaclous In compelling the alteiidancft
of some of ids ul.si-n- t witnesses. 1 have
hired lawyets. procured witnesses and
spent my home and substance 111 Ills de-

fense. 1 am now houseless and homeless.
Kveiv dollar 1 could command has been
Ids. Ho was a mere hoy at the lime of this
alleged olfeiis.- - and Is yd: he is now

and trull In b..d. and has undergone
such tein-lu- from mn-l- use. coiilinem.-ii- t

and peril which would dethrone the mind
of a much man-- r..l.uM peison. I o the aw-

ful situation ot his extended trials for mur-
der Ids constant incarceration, there is
to tio added nine months solitary eonllne-mei- it

In the crank house of the Kansas
slate peiiil.'iillary. immured day and night

11 ',iungeuii with only the companion-
ship or Imbeciles ami Idiots, to whom Im
gavo tlio measure of pity, he hlmsc f sli Ud

havo had. Ill a mother's heart I believe
I tin Innocent. At this grave time, when
I lmpl.11.. mercy, (t Is not lor me to Im-

pugn Judge, jury or witnesses. 1 have hud
.V.V.nmli iioublo to blot nut heaven. I do

... .not know wnat 10 on nm-- m-i-
.

It inn v I hi my extremity, and it may be a
Ood who answers prajers that leads me .to
ask you to Importune the president for

r.Vree. ns oiilv mother can. and ho may- -

bo can be saved
"SADIH W. HATCH."

thi: i)i:ri;.Mtas stii.i. stuuk fast.
UlTorts to I.eleiue Hie New Vaclit Thus I'ur

i'rillHe.
Tirlstol. H. I., June 30.-- AII efforts to re-

lease the Defender havo proven futile and
this evening she Is still fast In the same
position In which she sank during tho

attempt to launch her yestei-da- y.

At intervals during last night and
to-d- when thu tide nerved, both tuts and
divers were at work under the diieotioq
of the IlerrcholTs, applying every means
In their power to release the yacht, but
each time, ns the tldo leeed. d. the work
had to be abandoned. It will bo resumed

wh.11 the tide rumen In.
Tiie fe.UH ! It by the builders and others

that the yacht may become Injuie.l by tho
strain of her position havo not abated and,
after a. thorough insjiection of thu boats
position by the dlvets this afternoon, tlio
builders were convinced that it a
attempt is not successful the bow of tlio
yacht will - lightened by pontoons to re-
lieve the strain us much as possible dur.
ing the further work of getting tier Into
deep water. The Herreshon's, however,
assert a belief that she will come loose to-

night. .
ItuptUt Church. Struck by Lightning.

Cordova, l.l.. June SO. During a heavy
thunderstorm this morning lightning struck
the reur end of the HaptUt church, which
wus Weil tlll.d, aitllcilug considerable dam-
age uud severely shucking the congrega-
tion. The hors.- - shed, udjolnlug the church,
also received a heavy shock, and A rave I

Ilandall. a young farmer, and two liortes
were instantly killed.

Women Jouruall.u ut Se.lullil.
Sedalla, Mo., Juno 30. (Spucl.il.) To-

day's Issue of the S'dalla Daily Capital
was a woman's edition for the beuetlt of
the Sedalia city hospital. The editorial,
reportoriul and business departments were
In charge of Sedalia ladles, and contribu-
tions were urluted from the seas of tha

v

-'ity

mof prominent remfi In lh" (nle. The
lue iiirlved .1 l.irvte mlierlMng Mtran.
nt" mid the hospital tiillsed n smiR sum
from the etitcrpile,

ROGERS TAKES AN APPEAL.

lhedli.fcnil.itil In Hie llnnrj-- I'onilly Iter- -

uni Hiirulii Cili" One t" the
Miprrme Court.

Top.kn, Ka .lone 30 -(-Special) Tin
fahiou record burning rtts.' from llr.v
county hits turned up tn the supreme rami
for the second time in Ihe srUpe of an
appeal from the district court of It- n
county. The defendant in the cns- - ij
Oeorge W. Rogers, who hat been com id-e- d

ror the second lime of burning the r.
erds of the ouVe of the register of dud
in Hitrv. y county, in 1W2. by setting t

lo the biilldin used as a court house, 1 hi
reasons allejjcd for the burning of th"
record hy Rogers were thnt he had
cured a copy 'ar the Abstracts of title and
record of deeds and transfers, and that
he conspired to destroy thoe record for
the county, thereby making his documents
Very valuable.

No criminal cnne that 1ms come up Tor
trlnl lh the Western part of Ihe state has
attracted the attention that the Hobci- -

eae did. Harvey cuiino people w.te
greatly agitated nnd there were many
thteitts or violence against lingers nt t he
time he was arrested charged with the
crime. Itoi?ert wns convicted In the

court or llnrvey county nnd wu duly
sentenced to serve a term in the p. nlt.n- -

tlary. The supreme court reversed
of llnrvey county district court

nnd lemnnded the ense for retrial. The
ease was taken to Hutchinson on 11

change of venue, and llogers tnken
supposedly 111 on the day preceding the
trial. Judge V. I,. Mai tin, or the Hutch-
inson district court, was convinced Hint
lingers was Mulling Illness and he order, d
the sheriff or Kenu county to go to .New-

ton and bring Itogers Into court on a
stretcher, which was done.

The second trial of the ense resulted In
the Jurv returning a verdict finding Rog-
ers guilty nnd Judge Mnriln senlrii.-.-
him 10 serve tlve serirg ut hard labor In
th state penltetitlnry.

From this decision the defendant now s.

No application lias been made r..r
a stav of Ihe i.xeeutlon of the sentence
and the oillc.-r- of the court hnve rce.led
no notification of any such Intention on
the part of the attorneys for Hie defetid- -

County Attorney C. U. llriinlne. A. U
flreen. llowinan Ilueher nnd . M.

represent the stale and Rogers'
are Judge T. It. Wall. William

Cilne nnd V. 10. Stanley, ot Wichita.

NO ELECTROCUTION TO-DA- Y.

Warden Nigc Will Not literate Dr. Itiub-llti.i- u

Without 11 Written Opinion
from lite Attorney Oeneriil.

Sing Slug, N". Y., June "A "I do not pro-

pose to execute Or. until Ihe at-

torney g. 11er.1l gives me it written opinion
as to the eff.-i-- t of the papers of appeal now
In their hands at Albany." Wurdin Sage
was the speaker and he was so angry that
his voice trembled when he spoke to (he
group of reporters. At the door leading
from the drnwlng room Into tne oillce the
face of a woman, anxious and troubled, ap-
peared, and as tile warden made this em-
phatic statement, she smiled and withdrew
quickly. It was Mrs. Htichanau, and she
had Just left her husband. Warden Sage
made the statement after meeting the mes-
senger, whom he had sent to Albany, nt
the train.

Frank D. Hurroughs. the messenger, who
has been In Albany for two days, with cop-
ies of the papers served 011 the warden nnd
presented to the United States court, re-
lumed at 5 o'clock with word that
the attorney general's department nt Al-

bum- declined to give an opinion In the
matter, other than the verbal one that It
would be all rlisht to proceed. Warden
Sage sent 'him right back to Albany to
await a. written decision.

The warden does not expect an opinion
or an answer from his telegram until to-
morrow and It therefore la reasonable to
believe there will not be an execution till
Tuesday, nt the earliest.

Syracuse, N. Y June SO. Attorney Gen-
eral T. II. Hancock was seen late this
evening by nn Associated Press reporter
and asked regarding his movements In thu
case of Dr. Htichiinan, whose execution is
expected to take place morning
at 7 o'clock. He said that he had be.--

asked a number of times by Warden Sago
to express an opinion. He said: "I havo
made up my opinion, und If he does not go
on and execute this man, he call keep

Tlie attorney general this evening replied
to n telegram from Wat den Sage us fol-

lows: "1 do not think the last proceedings
operate as it stay. Have no further advicu
to give."

Rhine Cliff, N. Y.. June SO. Mrs. nudum-u- n

arrived here nt 11 late Ihuii,
coming direct from Sing Sing. It had be. ,1

her intention to sc- - Hovel nor .Morton at
once, to beg fur a commutation of the scn-- t.

lice of her husband. Hut owing lo the
difficulty of securing a personal uiteivi. w
with the governor at so late an hour, she
decided to wait linlil miiruiiig.

HONORS TO ENGLISH LIBERALS.

Miiiierou Member or tin. 1'urty lteeeio
Order 1111.I Decoration at the

Hand or Her .lli.J.-sU- .

London June 30. In addition to the g

of knighthood on Mr. Joseph Ren-al-

lord mayor of London, the political
honors Include the following: Huron Hough-
ton, the retiring lord lieutenant of Ireland,
and Huron Carnngton. the retiring lord
chamberlain, who were made curlM Sir
Henry Hroiighain I.ocli, Sir Robert Corge
Wy11.ll1u.111 Herbert nnd the Right lion.
Herbert Coiil.-tu- ti Oar.Iuer. president ot the
board of agriculture, are made b.ir.uiM the
Right Hon, Henry Hartley Fowler, tin- re-
tiring secretary of stale for India, ha- - had
conferred upon him Ihe grand ro.-- s ..r the

of India: the Right Hon. Henry Camp-
bell Itannernian, nililng secretary of .a'c
for war, secures the grand cross of Hath.
Robert Orlllln. the statistician, and Colon.
Vivian Deerlns Mnjetidle, the expert on
explosives and chief inspector of explo-
sives, and Captain Frederick 15. l.ugui I

are made companions of the Hath. Num.
lessers supporters of the I, lb ral ptrty

have various honor,, conlerred upon item,
including a baronetcy for Mr. Navloi'-l.e-lun-

who recently den-rte- the liiluil-- t
party nnd resign. ! his m at for Coldn-t.- r,
and has now undertaken to oppoc Hon.
Oeorge N. Curzon. the mwlv apieniited
under secretary of foreign airairs at South-poi- t,

la the Liberal liilef.-l- .

SUIT FOR SHAW'S GARDEN.

A lirgo Portion of That 11l11abln Property
Claimed by I.1111U Henoj's

Hills.
St. I,ouls, Mo., June . Suits to recover

pruperty valued ut several millions of dol-
lars, including probably two-thir- of thu
around now ociiiphd by Shaw's botanical
garden, eight sections or rami lyiiu; along
ritiingtowii road, between It and South
Side park, and exleiuliiig through Tower
Drove paik. Ill St. l.ouls, and twelve sec-
tion ot hind, comprising nearly one-hal- f
or Franklin county, will soon be tiled iu
the circuit court In this city. The pros,
pe. tlve litigants are the nine heirs of uld
l.ouls Denny. 01111 of the pioneer settlers
III the Mississippi valley. They claim to
have clear title to the property through
old Spanish and French grants

in addition to this tln claim to have
leases to several city blocks on which
mills, factories und residemes have been
built.

GASOLINE KILLSJHREE PEOPLE

Fatal or an Attempt to 1TH tip a
Itcaertolr Mitlimit Cuipljlng

II111 lliirner.
Chicago, 111., June 3d. A gasollno ftovo

exploded y in the home ot Christopher
Drown, 1311 Wellington avenue, causing
the death of Miss Agnes Itrown, aged SO,

and the futal injuring of her mother. Mm.
Mary Hrown. and hir brother. Arthur
Drown. When the explosion o curred Miss
Drown wu lllliug the reservoir of the
slow with gasoline She had failed to
shut olf the Hume and the vapor ignited,
causing the gasoline In H-- can, as Well
as that la the leservolr, to explode. Iloth
tho Injured are badly burned about the
face, hands and body.

runout Irrigation Opening.
Topekn, Kas., June 30. tSpocial ) The

stute board of Irrigation ha sent Invita-
tions to mate ollicers, members ot can
gress, the press and others to be present
at the formal opening of the Uoodland Ir-
rigation station on July 9. A programme
suitable to thu occasion is uniinmir..1.

To Newsdealers', i
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The Greatest
Of All OnrAHilStiiiiiiier

51,

MLtS U, dhTO
Will bcin here To-da- July
I, and it promises to be one of
the most remarkable Sales on
record.

And these lowered prices
right in the face of n rising
market think of that also
think of what you'll have to
pay for such Shoes next year.

Over 2,000 pairs to be of-

fered to-da- y at one-thi- rd less
than vc have to pay tlio
makers for them the pres-
ent cost to make. And they
are clean, fresh Shoes we've
just knocked the tops off the
boxes and they are as pretty
a lot as we've seen lately.
You'll want these for the

Fourth."
They are Summer Shoes

otherwise these prices would
never be made.
1,000 pairs Women's Dongola Ox- - f'ord Ties, turned soles, patent II IJ ft

entlier tips, squani or razor r f I
toes, all sizes up to size S WWW
Could not buy Hie leather and have them

made y Tor less than $l..Vi.

510 pairs Womi'ii's Tan I! oat Ox-

fords, square and pointed toes, Sc
turned soles, worth l.IW. for ..
All sizes up to size S.

1M pairs Mlss-- s' Tan float Ox-fo-

Ties, spring heel, square 98ctoes, blind turned soles, sizes 12
to i, worth ?1.."., for

172 pnlrs Children's Tan float Ox-

ford Ties, square toes, with Up 08csame as upp. r. turned tolcs,
sizes 8',8 to U, worth Jl.'il, for ...

CO pairs Women's Spring Heel Tan f ftcromo float Strap Sandals, with LIU ft
orname on strap, square iocs, rlfli,
worth J2, for UU'J

"2 pairs Child's Spring Heel Don-
gola Oxford Ties, point nl toes
patent leaUier litis, sizes &'. to 93c
luH. worth 41.50. for .. ...

12(1 pairs Misses' Dongola Ofto
Strap Sanrlil, bow on strap, par-
ent 98cleather tips, round toe,
sizes 12 lo 2, worth J1.50, fur

CO pairs Hoys' Tan float ox-

fords, round cap toe, siz-- i. 3 Si.69
to 5, worth 2. for

4? pairs YonthV Tan Itu" U
flout l.ac- lllgll $169toe,, extension sole, worth
12.20, for

Boys' Congress Shoes, heavy wir.
quilted soles, sizes 3, i .111 I 3,

to elofco

Silk
Remnants,
OneHa!f.

Skirl lengths Waist lengths
Short lengths of hundreds of

kinds of our this benson's Silks
both black and in colors

will be sold on the Bargain
Counter Walnut Street l'loor

To-da- y at

alf Price.

..iJu- C-

UiMURY, HlUI), TI1AYRR & CO.,

Sl,'l't'l'OKS TO 1

QUAPAW INDIANS PROTEST.

Member., or That Tribe Objeit to Wblto Ji
.Men tiettlug Into the Tribe fur '

finely I'liiiiiu-l.i- t Uiii.u.
Washington. June 30- ,- (Special,) Tho

Quaptiw Indians have discovered a gelieino
that Is beius wo'ked by curtain ottlclali of
the Interior dtp.u'tnieut and as a result
hiivu made a rcmuii.-H.ine- e which has been
cut to He- seirelury of the Interior. In ,

Hut document they have made It plain jd

that they do not approve of the scheme, J
It stems that Mime time ago Special In- - 1

diaii Alfeiit Abel was sent to the Quapaiv
country uud diteite.l to force the Indians .;

to dduilt certalii white men as citizens. As j
cltlzcuhlp iu the ttlbe Is worth about f
$.',.UM, It is rather popular lo try to lirejlc f
into the payroll und annuities of the tribe. fl
Tills being th.- - situullou a number of car- - I
pelbaggen.. seeing ihe opportunity, have
set up u claim that for certain reasons
they houhJ be admitted to the tribe. Tins '
btlug i.fued by the Indiana they 111.11)0

complaint tu tlie department and having
urrunge.l tor rtaln Indie nee iu the

previously, tluy su".edel in
huvluit a spiciul ugent detailed 10 Inveu-tbja- tc

the matter. As a tes.ili. ih.j8pt.ial
agent, ueeurdlnic to the muni in t the lu- - '
.linns, will iiqiort favorably upon . tmlttlnrt .

the white men Into btf rd! an- ..luting '
their wealth The protest is Mgn ,1 by th,--- ; .

chief ami etnire council 1 wj .iioyminu
the whole scUeiue as conceded by ertabi
ones who claim :o huve an extruordlnnrlly
tellable und luuliW pull with the secre-
tary of ihe itiiwior. and bv this meuiu
propose 10 i.ipetrate a fraud on the tribe.

I .rework., nt Napoleon, M.
Xap .! n Mo., June Sil. -- (Special.) The

Nduo'.ii. juspiis Wll
third aunuui .xhlbitlon of pro ,jpve .. .. .......... nl I, ilv J 'Ch. rfl.i. li L OH lilt c.vh i. w. .j

wilt be a grand torchlight procession a;i... .........l.. ,,r..eeillni? the lireworlts. 'ln- -

Kaglo Uornot baud will furnUh the music.
These exhibitions ot the club are very pop
ular and are alwuys witnessed by larg.,
crowdj.

1 asblugtou l'er.ou;il.
,.t.i,i.otntt. June &1. (Sueeial.I Hon. I

Dennis of Oklahoma, urrlved to-- 'j
uuy ana w.u remain uur .uvuo wv.eutter uvuajiiuuuuu uil.k.-
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